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TWO

CHILDREN'S CLINICS
ARE BEING HELD IN
WATAUGA COUNTY
Doctors Hagaraan and Perry Meet
With Parish Nurse Each Month for
Examinations of Children. Dr. WarfieldConducts Similar Clinic at

Bailey Camp. Public Invited to
Take Advantage of Free Work.

More than forty-five million childrenlive in the United States. Everyone of these children deserves
nroteer.ion.that protection which
will insure the child health in mind
and hotly. The future ot" America and
of the world depends upon the childrenof today. As a nation wo are

coming: to iealtiy this fact and are

giving more attention to the problemsof child welfare. On November
lb there gathered in Washingtonjabout five thousand people to attend
the W hito House conference on Child
Health and Protection. President
Hoovex made this statement, "If we
could have but one generation of
properly born, trained, educated and
healthy children, a thousand other!
problems of government would van-ji>n. We could assure ourselves of
healthier minds in mere vigorous}bodies, to direct the energies of our
nation to yet greater heights of j
achievement."

The White House Conference}
agreed upon twenty fundamental jprinciples of child health and pr3*|teetion. The following are only five Jof the twenty: f|"1. Every child should have peri-jo.Iieai health examinations before and <

during the school period, including1
adolescence, by the family physician,
or the school or other public physician,and such hospital carc- as its
special needs may require.

"2. Every child should have regulardental examination and carc.
"3. Every child should be protectedfrom communicable disease

to which he might be exposed at
home, in school or at play, and bo
protected from impure- milk and food.

*

». Every child should have propersleeping rooms, diet, hours of
sleep and pluy, ami parents should I
receive expert information as to the
needs of children of various ages
as to these questions.

"5. The rural child should have as

satisfactory schooling, health protectionand welfare facilities as the
city child.*'
fjExpe'rt information does .not come

from your neighbor but from the
trained physician. He is qualified to
guide you in preserving the health
of your child: You have always heard
that an ounce of prevention is worth
pound of cure. Prevention may save

your child's life, it certainly will protecthis future health and happiness.
On Thursday after the second

Sunday in each month Dr. Hagaman j
and Dr. Perry hold a child welfare
clinic in the Daniel Boone Cabin
Colony at the home of Miss Fisher,|5bK| Watauga parish nurse. Bring your
child every month for a free health
examination. Sitlk children treated
at office price. Don't wait until the
child is sick.keep hhy> well.>$ 7 Similar clinics are being: held at

sftfo-'.SJJBaiiey Camp by Dr. Warfield on the
third Wednesday of each month a*
2 o'clock. The next clinic at. Bailey
Camp wii! bo held on Wednesday.' April In. Blips your babies!

I ..-|||DREAM NETS MAN S3.70O IN
SUIT FOR ALIENATION

Chicago..Louis cl ream
brought his Sit.TOO riiday.

St wo? Louis Lro told One court
'during an alienation of affeetionk
Mill tiiai hfe TdhcrSiJ. in slumber, that
he taw hi.- wife and .lames K. O'Brienlj , in aifcctionace embrace. The next

. lay, he said, he went home just to; I
g to see how true his drtnr.i a&s and

it highly yeiTieious;, He had!
askc-d $50,000 ha'l the iuoge cut this!|^fe'gVto ?3.7J0.

JOHN E. BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BCONE, N. C.

Wjr^Xiy'k Office* Po*toffire Building
Phone 3

ft¥»n/tl a * nr.mtnnoi

m SfBUAL WTOUS
t|XRST CLASS HEMSTITCHING.

Special attention to mail orders,
located at Farmers Hardware &
Supply Company. Phone 1-J. Mrs.

Greer. 4-2-4p
Dr. C. B. Baughman, Eye, Ear,I?' No»e and Throat Specialist, Elizabtthton,Tcnn., will be in the office

"i Di. J. U. Hagauiaii in Boone, on
tlte first Monday in Jane for dtc

^' practice of his profession.

BUY CHICKS THAT LIVE.99 per
cent, of all chicks we have sold this'
season are alive and growing. For
a limited time we are offering dayold Barred and White Roclcs, R. I.V <-5 Reds and White Leghorns at 812.50
per hundred in lots of 100 or overB&aSf?' ai hatchery. Ten days old stavtS'lIjF,'-ed chicks, 15c. Fine hatching eggsK ail1/;': at reasonable rates. Wilkes Hatch-:fcjjfc ery. North Wilkesboro, N. C. 3-12

' FOR RENT.Six-room house withf bath, in Boone. Ciove in oil harditintBfelsnrface. Mrs. D. F. Blown, Laxon,N.C. f-2-4t

Gen. Sims Latta Will
Live Until He's 120?

JJ «C?rjQttnJ vV.'^Mt 1

Memphis. Tennu.General Sims
C. Latta, 91. Columbia. Teno., a

Confederate veteran, expects to
live thirty more years.

Visiting here last week. General
Latta said:
He has never touohed tobacco,

liquor, wine or beer.
He has never tasted coffee or

tea.
He never uses profanity.
He has never been ill.
He expects to enjoy his 120th

birthday.

Bomb Sticks But Pilots
Leap and Escape Unhurt
Newpott News, Va..Ah army

bon:ber pilot and his passragtv Mod-
day afternoon escaped in parachutes
when a bomb stuck in the releasing
device and could r*6t be disengaged !
Foaririir to land with the bomb dan-1

idling beneath the plane. :»u> occti|pants, Captain Robert G. Bieen, air
corps, and Major Charles A. French,]
coast artillery, decided to jump. They !
reached the grouiid safely.
Same distance avyay, thiplanecrashed and VT- demolished

by the cbargci The accident occurred]during: mar/euvvis. i
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E1

TO DEICATEDUS
MEDICAL COLLEGE
AND HOSPIT'L SOON
Unusual Event *-o Attract DistinguishedRepresentatives of Medical

World. Date Set for April 20th.
Dean of Harvard Medical School
Expected to Be Present. Governor
Gardner Also to Attend.

Durham, K; C.-.Formal dedication
of the Duke University School of
Medicine anil the Duke H spiral, on

April 20th. will attract distinguished
representatives of ilie medical professionfrom all parts of the State,
and distant states as well. A program
covering the entire day has been outlined.

o.iiiui-1: lilt; r>pv-«**v*r* i* itic uu*

will bt Dr. David Linn Edsall, dean
of Harvard MeoieaJ School: Dr. LewisHill Weed, mrertor of Johns HopkinsSchool of Medicine; Dr. William
H. Welch; of Johns Hopkins; Dr. W.
S. Rankin, of Charlotte; Governor
O. Max Gtirdner of North Carolina;
Dr. Thurman D. Kitchen, of Wake
Forest College, and others.

George G. Ailen. of New York,
chairman of the board of trustees
of Duice Endowment, will make the
forma! presentation of The $4,000,000plant, and Colonel John F. Bruton,of Wilson, will accept ;n behalf

the ri
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FWants Things Changed

Dr Nicholas Murray ft title*, pres
idcnt of Columbia University told
a California audience thai America

f must return ih< old principles of
democracy and abolish thr spoils
system.

(ho Duke University board of trus-l
tees. President W. P. Few of the
university will preside at the various
public assemblies.

Dr. Wilbuvt C. Davidson is dean
of the Duke Medical School, and M.
E. Winston is superintendent.

Brunswick County farmers made
co-operative shipments of 219 head
of fat hoes last week.
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jl57-Year-01d Turk Has j*Returned to Native Land «
'

i
New York.-.Zaro A^ha, the TuirlcjPj

who claims to be 167 years old,
sailed for home last Friday <>n tbei
Bomen and glad he was to shake

(the dust of the United States fro f
his American style shoes.

For this Turk, who says he is a

veteran of five wars and eleven marriages.has had ^nough of us. Ho
wants to get back to his house in 11

{ Stamboul. Everybody has been most
kind to him. He has met such An)or- *

scan eminent* as Elisabeth Marbury, jbl
Democratic National Uommitteewom-j
an from New* York, and Tullulah
Bankhcad, actress. But to a man who
says he remembers the lace of NapojIcon Bonaparte, such honors are ^
puny. t

7*»rn hoc h.iii-d fop!in.r cri(t)IPll lltl
- -K j,

lately. He hat? lived in various hotels, ^
during the last few months and hisj p
only exercise has been walking. His} 2

interpreter is authority for the state-J p
isent that he has covered 20 to 25
blocks daily.pretty good hike for a j.
man of 157. But it hasn't heenjij
enough. ! tl

In Stamboul he will be close to ],I the various farms of his various rel- n

| atives.there are 36 sons and daugh- J e
ters alone, by Zaro's count.and on| n
a farm a man can really stretch him-' .,

ie
A couple of days before he sailed j,

Zaro had the nii&frrtuhe to damage f
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is most priced souvenir of Amerimcivilisation. He dropped his set
f false teeth.

4tI told him I could get them reaired,"said Oseim Ridvan, his trav.
linjT COjnpim'O'V **hvt. he said there
asn't any sense in it."

iocket Motor Newest
Mechanical Wonder

Berlin.---Paul Hey»andt\s latest
ocket motor, developing a recoil of
00 pounds and claimed by the ioertorto i»c capable of huvtling itL'lfin projectile form from Berlin
c» any point in Europe in 12 minutes
as shown to newspaper men at the
leylandt oxygen plant Saturday.
The motor, which looks like a small

annon, weighs only fifteen pounds,
'he engineers declared they were inerestedin perfecting it as a "vest
ocket" aii plane motor, Heylandt
imseJf sees it as the logical motive
ifwer u'r aji ^iaue xugius H'OIU fc-Uopeto America, through the sivat.oshere.
The rocket motet demonstrated by

(eylandt and the late Max Valier
ist year would seem a toy alongside
his successor, which is not only far
ivger and more powerful but much
icve efficient and smoother in oprationthan its predecessor. The old
ictor drove an auto chassis GO miles
11 "hour. The new one is to be mountdon a larger racing chassis for P»«bicdemonstration of its propulsive
orce at Tempelhof Airport on May 3.
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GOOB HOSTESS
VIBES CAMELS
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